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Bicyclesїм ЖUBICAJj €IMOLEB. give her farewell appearance to the world in 
behalf of the poor of her profession. That 
appearance cost her her life.

A peculiar obituary notice appeared late
ly in an American paper. “The composer 
Bronson baa the honor of announcing to 
his friends and patrons that the Lord baa 
taken Mias Jay Bronson to himaelf. The 
Funeral March composed for the occasion 
by the grief-stricken father is published by 
В—& Co. at five dollars arranged for the 
orchestra, and two dollars for the piano ; 
it will be performed for the first time at the 
funeral, which will take place to-morrow 
at eleven o’clock.”
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S' ■ 1The vacation season in musical matters
still continues. Some of those the more 
prominent in providing entertainment that 
might properly be noticed under the cap
tion of this department, are rusticating, 

are out of the country for a short
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*7 teresting and so and an excellent soprano, who recently иррР1/the everything at loweet price*. The
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Halifax got the benefit of dress rehearsals, comedian, who was obliged to have himself RfliRIlFBQ W1RTFR ÎÎ188 HAST- 
Saint John has bad them long enough hooped like a barrel by three belts, the nJfed S n iiiku Row c.™

.. ~Г.-------:—; . , uppermost under his armpits ; his Stomach Bosrdere, permanent or transient. Also a few table
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Milton Noble, to. diaporod ol the right »'bi. kllo.-citiren, “-«ted to skeleton. ^”^№££2 ™ÏÏ!'Ï: 
ol "From Sire to Son" to J. E Comeriord, ?У • long srffi temhle famme." Duincourt, ™. Wemero bu,iM... Nodmn„ue,d .pPi,.

. in bis “Memoirs,” mentions an actor named Address, Sroin & Wellixotos, Temple Building,who will .ter m the preco next roroon. Prcvot, an artiat of great tient, who, tov- | ЇГ“;Р' 1‘ J- w* «”“• N-»«
Fanny Davenport will play a short sea- 'nK ^ ^ie feet frozen in Russia, was ,
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Tyrone Power haa recently produced had pVc^'^pr'^n‘in tbeiHittle ctoroh?___________________
his play “The Texan” at the Princess and in the delight ot their hearts they told VflHR ІППВГСС ON AP08TALCARD
theatre London. Both play and author '^‘"bd«”6 -bat foey had done at hi, Д ^ЕЇІЕУо5? jS^JSSTSS
are well remembered here. I nex. Visitation. He tell in With their en- measurement blanks, whereby you can have your

thusiasm, and advised them to have a I cut to order and sent to any express or
Henry Irving haa decided to to hi, own grand opening, at which Dr. C.-a well- aTlï

manager when he comes to this country for known musician—should be present. | John N. B.,
another tonr. Hia time ia nearly aU Tbe advi“ w“ ®а8егІУ l»ben. Placarda 
hnokpj fr., •!,« лоаапп e#ati„ . were posted, and the service was advertisedbooked for the season after next. in the loca, papere Tfae all.important

The Stock Company of the Buffalo Lyc- day arrived, and with it Dr. C., who 
eum recently performed a play written by at. once e*,.°"n ?P int0 the einging-lott,
dm лі- n ., i , , where stood the instrument in a case bril-Rev. Oliver Booth a loti clergyman. ,ilBt witb gj,ded ipel knoen t0 the
The play is called “The Digger and the | fession as “dummies.”

“But where is the keyboard?” enquired 
the great man, who had already been 
what disconcerted at the size of the organ.

“Oh,” said the churchwarden, “we turn 
un round wi* that there,” pointing to the 
handle.

the trick 
d. (He time, revisiting scenes familiar to their

earlier years, and some ere abiding within 
our city walls yet, resting and regaining 
energy and strength for renewed effort in 
the direction of musical development laterille took 

ie on a in the season. m
There have been a few offerings in the 

way of Band Concerts, assisted by vocal 
talent of not lamentably inferior quality, 
and there have also been readings and 
recitations “interspersed with melodeons” 
(a^fcpoce beard a Provincial Mrs. Part- 
іпдап remark) but these are somewhat 
of the variety character. “There is a time 
for everything,” it has been remarked and 
just now is the season for merrymaking in 
other fields.
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George Grossmith has returned to comic 
opera.

The Gilbert Opera Company is playing 
a summer engagement at Lakeview, 
Jewell, Mass.
f Ëmma Fames Story, the prima donna, 

was born in China,although her parents are 
Americans.

There were 3,000 voices in the opening 
chorus at the Sængerfest recently held in 
New York.

Miss Marcella Rievea is the understudy 
of Miss Agnes Delaporte in the Schiller 
Opera company.

”*Fhe Seidl orchestra under the direction 

of Mr. Anton Seidl will tour the United 
States next season.

Patti admits a love for two instruments, 
viz., the mandolin and the violin. She 
does not care to hear singing.

“1492" closed its season in New York 
on the 7th inst. with its 394th performance. 
It will be revived August 25th.

Verdi is credited with saying that 
“mutton is the best food to eat to keep 
the voice strong and beautiful."

Alfred DeSeve, the well known violinist 
of Boston, with his wife, will pass the 
son in Canada until September.

When “Fatinitza” is revived by the 
Robin Hood Company the title role will be 
entrusted to Jessie Bartlett Davis.

Miss Lena Dykstra, who is playing with 
the Camille D’Arville Co., in the role of 
“The Grand Duchess,” is a sister of the 
star.
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The Fredericton Road Wagon.
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McKee Rankin and Jeffreys Lewis will 
star jointly next season.

1
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EDCECOMBE 8 SOHS, ШЕШСТ0Н,О.
BONNELL’S GROCERY.

ІЕД* iThe work of Mamie Gilroy in the comic 
opera “Davy Jones” at the Boston muse
um is highly praised by the press of that 
city.

R, 1

id.

.SOeacl. When the 1000th performance of “ Mig- 
.non” was celebrated at the Opera Corimque 
in Pans recently the public were admitted 
free to all parts of the house.

Perugini, who is as distinguished as the 
latest husband of Lillian Russell, as he is as 
a tenor, will sing the principal roles in 
Lousie Baudot’s Opera Company next 
season.

Dan Emmett, the author of “Dixie" is 
nearly 80 years old. He recently appear
ed at an amateur minstrel show at Mt. 
Vernon, O., and played his composition on 
the violin.

The latest thing in prpmised novelties is 
the aerial ballet, which is danced in the air, 
the dancers being suspended by invisible 
wires, and flying from one side of the stage 
to the other.

The production in Boston and New 
York of Wagner’s “Die Feen” as translated 
by Д, Sinclair of New York has been ar
ranged for. Madame Nevada will be in the 
leading role.

Preparations are being actively made for 
De Wolf Hopper’s production ot “Dr. Syn
tax" next September, Bertha Walzinger, 
fate of the Bostonians will be prima donna, 
and there will|be two soubrettes, (viz.) Edna 
Wallace Hopper and Jennie Goldthwaite.

.The Bostonians will produce a new opera 
z“Prinoe Ananias” 
music is by Victor Herbert and the 
libretto by Franci sNeilson. They will also 
revive “Fatinitza.” They are booked 
for a three days’ engagement in this city 
about the end of Angus t.

ІлЖ Monday evening in “La Belle 
Helene,” Pauline Hall celebrated the 
300th performance which she has given in 
Boston. The souvenir on the occasion 
was “ia tbe shape of a stick pin con
structed of old gold, upon the head of 
which is painted a portrait of Miss Hall.”

A prominent musical critic writes that 
Paderewski’s new Polish fantasy is the 
ipost difficult piece of music ever written 
for piano, “strikingly original and irre
sistibly effective,” Its style being “a com- 
^n*tion Of Liszt and Chopin in a most 

o,p,d"ew,ti
The «rave of foe great eiager Mme. 

Anna Bishop, who wee pee of tbe moat 
charitable woman ever on the .taga. ia lo

ICTIC We have 150 Bbls. Potatoes, asst, kinds, viz: Snow Flakes, Kidneys, Coppers, Ac. 
SUirriin photographers. Printing I Also Turnips, Carrots, Parsnips and Beets, for sale low at

eu, I BonneU’s Grocery, 200 Union St., Щ
is being

8t. John, N. B.

t • '
Have you Tried ■j0 79 PILGRIM PAHT8.esav for saleі or to rent

erty about ом and a half miles from Rothesay 8ta. 
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebe. &WM. 8T. Rose.”

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall found, on their 
return to England,their son had abandoned 
law for the stage. He is now trying to 
live on his salary of $10 per week. He 
was “cut off.”

m hand. A

INSTRUCTION,

MTAIN O ft ONTARIO

о Business College
^ AX BELLEVILLE, ONT.

OClin ,or the 26th annual clrcular 
OC Hllof the most widely attended 
Business College in America. 

ROBIMSON * JOHNSON.

“The amaziment and indignation of 
Doctor C. were beyond words. He had 

Jules Barbier has just read to Bernhardt I been invited to open a band-organ ! 
a five act drama entitled “Lucille,” the 
heroine being the Lucille ot “Camille Des
moulins.” Probably the piece will be I AUen Stewart, of Sprlngton. Sutlers all thle 
played next winter. time—At Last Con lined to Bed-Story of

Hie Happy Release From Pain.

AI*reezer pA

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.itet. ce. thereby

і and with 
any other

W. S. Harkins company closed season 
here on 7th inst., closing with “The 
Planter’s Wife” instead of “The Octoroon” 
ae first announced. They played in East- 
port Monday and Tuesday last.

John Drew, brother of Sidney Drew now 
playing in this city, who has had a good 
season with “The Butterflies” in New 
York, is now en route to the Pacific Coast. 
He played in Denver, Col., last week.

“Old Jed Prouty” with Richard Golden 
in the leading role, will begin season at 
Greenville, Me., on 13th August. The 
scheme of the company involves a general 
tour of the United States to cover about 
three years.

Louise Montague, the $10,000 beauty in 
Forepaugh’s show some years ago, is re
turning to the United States shortly, after 
a successful winty in London. She is 
still one of fhe prettiest women on the 
American stage.

Sarah Bernhardt has recently played 
“Iieyl” in London The play ie by Messrs . 
Silvestre and Moraud, and is a four act 
drama in verse. It is said to be based on 
a Buddhistic foundation or legend. Its 
period Is about 600 В. C.

Charlottetown, P. E. I. July 9 —
Allan Stewart of Springton, near here, 
says that Dodd’s Kidney Pills saved bis

I Conservatory of Music
doctors and medicine failed to do any good. -A.NT) ELOCUTION",
On July 14 last, Mr. Stewart bad to take 168 *rtn°e wniism at.
to hia bed, and everybody considéré! bis 
case a hopeless one. He heard of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and began using them. He 
says he noticed an improvement from the 
first, and ten boxes cured him. He is 
now tree from all pain and enjoys excellent 
health.

8T. JOHN V

іCorsets ?
Tie Best in the World.

Pilgrim Suite,

$11, $12, $13.k
FALL TERM open» Sept. 10th, 

catalogue of prices. M. в. WHITMAN 
Address daring 

Nevo Scotia.

SB. 1864. Send for 
, Director. 
Liverpool

We also make to order 
OVERCOATS from $12.00 up. 
FINE TWEED SUITS from $14. up. 
jd (CUTAWAY,

o.as. B.FROCK I 
M j rod PRINCE albert, s 
£ ! FULL DRE88 SUIT, f

4ty*8eBd for samples of what you 
need and self-measuring blanks. Satis- 
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

Ageuta wanted everywhere.

OHN. the summer months
I

PRICE :next season. The

ж в$1.00 “P to $2.50.&Canada's Prima Donna, 

ing story is told 
when a girl of twenty, made 

her debut on the stage in Messina in La 
Sonnambula, and at once made a brilliant 
success. At the first rehearsal, the young 
artist having sung a well-known air, the 
conductor stopped playing an i, seizing her 
hands, Said : "My child ! yoil will have a 
great success ; you will make a furore”— 
a prediction that was completely verified.

Trying Time* Indeed.
Pint Stranded Thespian—“Bv the time 

we reach New York our shoes will be worn 
out."

Second Thespian—“Yes, hard times 
always try men’s soles.”

BE8. An intereeti 
Albani, who.

of Madame

top*» etc-»
e, closmg 
juices are 

і vital and 
neat. . 
ink or dry 
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without the 
•e that et-

*•*. ч E PIL8RIM PANTS CO’Y,\
29 DockSt., - . St. John, N. B. 

or P. O. Box 860.

4,\

Lehigh Goaler --то»Г, -er.
» other range NtJT OB STOVE SIZE,

.Respecting; HU Lwet Wishes.
The most popular comedian in Vienna, Two cowboys once met on a Texas plain 

Alexander Gtterdi, tod joat celebrated the “d «de «W together Ttoj were 
twenty-fifth anniversary of hi. debnt on foe ‘° “dh «d ttoir notions
tir. TtoutyhmmrodhUabyooAtemn, ГьГго І^^Л0*"6 ™" 
on him foe big Salrator medal,and hi. ton- offoe -boy." nrojeT.ropioiow movement 
efit performance wa, made the oceaaion of • foweid hie hip-podrlt. ^ ҐеаііпІїЛіе

free*
.

Very Cheap for Cash.
To arrive:E, II

hirty Day,’trial. BTIt will 
citing to that it.
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